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TIER • PITTSBURGH DM11=1;;113
JOILN BIGLER, Editor.

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY,-AUGUST 7, 1§,11.1,

Allegheny County Democratic` Ticket.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER, •

WILLIAM B. FOSTER, Jr.,
OF Dit-ibrolla CO UNTY

Congress,
WILSON MCANDLESS, of Patles

Sheriff,
RODY PATTERSON, of Latorencetilic

PrOtho.nottirr,
GEORGE R. B.IDDLE,'of

Asecrubly,
SAMUEL W. fiLACK, 'tf Pittsburgh.
ROBERT H. RIERR, of ./Illeghtny.
.1.01-11`i H. ikrELRENNy, of JrSirsan30SEPH COOPER, of Moon.

'Commissioner for 3 years,
ROBERT DQNALDSON,

. Cornmisqouer for 1 year,
WM. BRYANT, of Pinsburgh.

Auditor for 3 yenie,
WILLIAM EWING, (f. /Vinton

Auditor far 1 year,
N. PATTERSON, of Eirnunglialn

Coroner,
LEWIS WEYMAN, Alleshevy

erV. B. Paratnn;Agent for country newspapers,is the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,and Weekly Mercury and Manufgcturer, to receiveadvertisements and subscriptions. De has offices inIs.'`riv YORK at the Coal Office,30 Ann street, (ad-joining the Tribune-Office.)
DusTorr, No. I:2, Statestreet.PitrtazEt.rma, Real Estate and Coal Office. , 59Pine street:'
BALTIMORE, S. E. corner Baltimore and Calvitro,where our, paper cau be seen, and terms of advertising learned.

COIttrESPONtIENTS.
In reference to communications uhich may ap-

pear in this parer, we hate one or Iwo remarks to
make. We will insert none wi,thout the name ofthe author being first made known to us, andwhen inserted, must always to taken as expres-Eire of the views cf the writer, and not the editorof this paper, unless the views so expresced aie ed-
itorially remarked upon and approved.

ib"-- Six cents per -copy zriil le paid to-any per-
sonfurnishing the following numbers ofthe "Daily
Post"—No 1 (July 22, 1445) to No. 11, 112,
174, 214. 245, X5O, 261:

Persons having any of the a /NY% e numbers; will
• much oblige us:by leaving them at our office, as

we with to complete our files.

071. The senate on Weikesday evening, August
9th, unanimous!y coniiimed the nomination of
JUDGE GRIER to the 'bench of the Supreme
Court.

The nomination of Cul. PAGs as Collector o
the Port of Philadelphia %vas also confirmed.,

cO-- The editor of the Gazette, as is his practice
when in a "tight place," has again resorted to low
abuse. There is, however, one consolation in the
matter, the slang ofthe hypocritical Deacon can
do no harm in this community. The '•bersain
and sale" affair with the "fifteen Whigs" is still so
fresh in the recollections of the people, that we are
really amaied that the fellow should have the im_
pudence to assail the nto:ircs and principles ofoth-
ers.

MORE -LIGHT ON TILE SUBJECT.
The liligs.and the Tariff.

We annex a very important letter addressed to
the editors of the National lu:elligcncer by two
well known and influential uhig manufacturers in

reference to the "compromise Tariff proposition''
prepared by Mr. ',Webster--and the reply Of Mr.
Webster to the letter of the manufacturers which
appeared in yesterdays Post. Messrs. Calmar:us

' and DAVIS it will be teen declare that theprovis-
ions of the amendment carried intoa lair under cit-

.cumstanccs likely to make that law perma-
. Sient, IS EXACTLF SUCH LEGISLATION
cRs THE GREAT INTERESTS OF THE
C01.7 11-TRY NOW REQUIRES"—In reply
to the man nfacturers. - 1 Mr. We asren de-
dares that he is "happy to leans that you commr
With me in thinking that the pre-position which I hare
Prepared as an amendinent to the pending, bill is
suited to the present condition of the country, and
Will probably be acceptable, under the circumstan-
ces, to those concerned in all the great industrial
pursuits, or at least they can live under it. Myown
judgementis entirely clear and smiyied on the sulject."
Why, we ask, did Mr. WEDSTEa refuse to present
the compromise 'propositlon prepared by himself
his own judgement being "entirely dear and Fails-

,

„fiat Da the suljert." It was because Messrs. CLEIT-.

TENDEN, E_VANS and other leading Whig fenators
refused to votefor anwadments to the bill, leaving the
honest and sincere friends of a fair and just Tariff
policy in the minority in the Senate. Reader, af-
ter having perused the appended correspondence
loan the paper to your neighbor and ask him too
to give it a careful reading:

From the iVational intelligence,- of Friday,
_

WAsaINCTON, July a), ISI6.To the Editors of the Intelligencer :
GENTLE.MEN: In tbe latter ofyour New York

correspoadent published in the Litelligencer ofthis morning. we find the following paragraph:
w youx, July 2t, IS-Id.

';lan a former letter.l gave you my views of thenew Tariff bill, and the rumored proposition for a
' compromise. 'lt remains unchanged: A %crylarge majority of the Whigs are opposed, and mostdecidedly opposed, to, any compromise bill whichshall surrender the great and leading principle ofspecificAuties. Abandon that, and you abandonevery hope ofhonestly collecting the duties. Amajority- ofthe it/write:es presented at the customhouse will be fraudulently and yet readily swornto. On this point I can speak offacts within myI own knowledge while Deputy Collector."This would imply-that the proposition whichhad been contemplated -to be made for amendingthe bill lately passed was a proposition for a "com-promise," and a proposition which "surrenderedthe great and leading principle ofspecific duties."We cannot *ell conceive how your correspon-dent should have been so exceedingly uninformedin regard to theproposi tionofwhich be speaks, sinceit had been published in the New York papers, Iand might have been read by all.

The proposition was no compromise either byname or character, in any other sense than as anamendment proposed to any bill, essentially alter-
' tering its character and provisions, in order to_! make them more uselul and more acceptable, may :be called a compromise. Tne proposed amend,ment in this case surrendered no Specific duty,'not one; it retained all the ,principles and all theregulations of the act of 1842. Its only olYectwas to reduce some of the higher rates or didics'imposedby that art, which, however necessary when the:act teaspassrecilllE DEEMED NOTNECESSA-:;_RY NOW. We cannot say whether it be true that , 1largeen majority of the Whigs of the city of NewYork are opposed to this amendment or not. Ifthey are, it must be because, like your correspon-dent, they have not Made themselves acquainted::with it But we have the means of knotting, and.We do; know.. that those interested in the protection ofdomestic manufacturers, sofar as there has lainfinalfor them to become acquainted with the proposed 0117eild- Inista were decidedly in :itsfavor, without an exception,:to one` lenowledge.

Tire •"cave seen and conversed with many persons,and have seen some hundreds of letters, and we saywitk. confidence, that the Men of business ofthe coun-try wire entirely satisfied with it, and that they doandwill deeply regret it was trot adopted. Thepro-nisions of, that amendment, Carried into a law, under
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eirernistaneVs likdy to make that law• permanent, isexactly :itch an act oflegislation as the great inter-ests of 14ccountry.now reqaire. This is our opinion,arid webelieve it to be thegenes-alopinion among thoseicho hold the protection of dantestic interests of the exam-try in thehighest deg:viol-regard, and are most deep 7ly committed to its rantinuamv.
We will be obliged to you to fr,i!ve 'publicity tothis note, and also to publish the correspondencewhich we herewith place in yoni hands, and re-main; gen tlemen,
With much rupee, yourob't servants, 1THOS. CHAMBERS, of Pennsylvania.ISAAC R. DAVIS, ofPhiladelphia.

W.i...SitINOTON' July 21, IS-1,1.GENTLEMEN: I havereceived your letter, of thisdate, and ant happy to learn that you concur withme in thinking that thepreposition which I harepre-pared as an amendment to thepending bill is suitedto the present condition ofthe country, and will prob-ably be acceptable, under the circumstances, to those(vareiwidinall the great and indw*Figtpur-suits or at least that they can lice under-it. it -r.4JUDGEIFLENTxqEXTIRELrCLEAR. .usu SATLT:IVIED ore THE 81711JECT. . This arneadrneitt nei-ther at tacks norabandons the principles or the poll.cy of the-act of 18-12. On the contrary, it retainsall the principles of that important law and main-tains its whole policy. It is true it propotesa largereduction on thehigher rates of duties imposed by
! that law. Those high rates were deemed esseatintOwn that latepas_e:', as at that time all the great!iitettstr:al into tea eye the comery were ehpressed andprostrated

tinder the benign influence of that law those in-terests hare recited, and attaiard to rad; a degreelof strength as to jugify the here that, with erict
CCOnplPy and Fy the, prcr-ress of impuorcuuat, theymay be able tosustain titemselves with a reduced de-,yee of protection But this hope is very muchfounued on the idea, that, if what is proposed benow dune, it shall be considered asap arrangementrthith is to be durable, arid which shall relievemen engaged in these .pursuits from the et its ofconstant. uncertainty and appiehension.But 1 Cannot say, gentlemen, whether I shall
mote this proposition. Others must be consul.ed.If I should find among them the prevalence ofsuch sentiments as I entertain myself, I shall bringthe amendment forward, especially if it should ap-pear that the very extraordinary, and dangerousmeasure now helme the Senate is likely to becomea law. To the success of a. great movement ofthis sort, union of purpose and harmony of actionare essential. Without reasonable expectatiotithat such union and harmony may be produced ina considerable degree among the friends of thepreAt law and the existing policy of the coon-•try, it would beimprudent to submit the proposiltion to the tr'cuale.
I am, gentlemen, your obliged friend and very-humble servant,

DANIEL WEBSTER,To Meisrs. Lamb, Chambers, Corning, and °di
The publication of tie above correspondencehas greatly enraged the Washington correspon-dent of the United States Gazette. lie says:"A correspondence was published in the InteM-

gt-neer yesterday vv hich created no little surpriseand some feeling; I alluded to that of certain ;cr-imps, manufacturers, who represent various bran-ches of manufactures, and Mr. lirebster, in rela-tion to the amendment which he had at one time'in contemplation to make to the tariff bill, hut;which he found it more prudent not to present, butwhich was presented by Mr. CaMeron and voteddown without a division. What purpose those hocaused this publication had in view, I cannotsay; but one thing I will say, and can say it witha lull knowledge ofwhat I speak, and that is, thatif the Whigs in Congress are tobe assailed by thosewhose interests they are endeavoring to serve, theywill feel little encouragement to stand up for thoseintelests. To say the least of the correspondence.its Tyr: will be in many instances toput the Whipupon cipla WEIiOnS."
He adds: ".dial it certainlylias the appearance cfarrnaiire for these gentlemen, rcprcscia (lie Lewand atrisibei•atie manufwitiring establishments, toundertake to dictate to the Whigs what sort of anamendment or substitute they should offer or sup-port to the Pritish tariff WI. For although theyonly apre ir in this cer.e.spondence, to ar,rove anamendment proposed to be offered by Mr. Web-Ister, yet thefor: is, or at least was so understoodhere by every one. that this was an amendmentprepared and urged upon 51r. Webster, by thee'gentlemen themselves. -dud it is also known that

s6ll:e of !brae gentlemen urs-ed this amendment 'uponthe Ifilairs, with 110 hale sharpness of lanwage,andapproaching to denunciation.
Ei en so, and we are told that in all probability,

"these gentlemen." who according to the U. S.Gazette's correspondent, represent "the farger and
arislorralic 1170,1ufar:uriug cstah;ishrne,te wailmake suchdisclosures as will place a majority pfthe whig.'„enafors in no enviable position before the
people ol'the United States. It is very evident'that there existed a disposition on the cart of patri-
otic men on both sides of the Tariff question toeffect such a compromise as would give to the
country a permanent revenue policy. It is stale]

by the 'Washington correspondent of the Philadel-phia North American, a violent u big paper. thatSecretary WALKER had also prep:lie:la can promiseproposition. In teerring to a conk-ranee whichtook place between Mr. Walker and onc of the,Pennsylvania senators, he says:
"It was then suggested tl,e proposition should I.Le seduced to writing. and Mr. ft .irfker don' up'with his own hand an own:lntent; to fedare the dotesunder lie art of 184 2, Int rod, on all arta hsratrd ,Lore pir trod.. idto,ing Ito rt at the same 'lime, the support of tic Ininocrater party in Nitate,

We have also been informed thata majority of 11:eDernoccatimEenators, etc nii iog to vote fur afair-compromise proposition, and there can be nodoubt that the proposition prepared by Mr. WE n-
sormi would have received the sanction of the :!'en-
are hail it not been for the Violent opposition mace
to it by Messrs. CrivrTEtiDEN and Ev.tics and otherinfluential as hig senators—they actually compel-

, led Mr. WnnsTrin to abandon his purpose•of offer-ing it, though he declares in his letter to the manufacturers that "kis ctrujiklgiscskt was xutirrly sat-byiettoft the stiljert." If his “orrn jndzement teascatirelyeati,frd,- s e ask, Why did ho re fuze to pre-sent the proposition for the consideration of the;Ferrate when urged,y ea implored to do Ea by whig
manufacturers? recame, forsooth, a majority ofthe whig senators had determined not to vote at•all, or to vote against it.

Cr Don Ferdinand Columbus, the son of the
great discoverer, gives this description of his fa-ther.—"Ti.e Admiral was a well famed man,above the usual stature, with a long face and highcheek bones, without any aspect either of fullnessor leanness. • Ills nose was aqueline, his eyes light,his complexion pale and lighted up with lit elycolors. In his youth be had light hair, which byhis thirtieth year had become wholly white,

.ENEFT TILE SEFFEELII.S.-Mr. BIRD, thecelebrated Necrorcrancer, gix es one more of his ex-cellent exhibitions at Philo Hall, this evening, theproceeds to be forwarded to the Nantucket suffer-ers, by the late disastrousfue, in that place, Ad-nriftance 25 cents. kfihow your generosity by con-tributing your wile this evening.

UNIVERSITY LAW S.:COOL—The first session ofthis department ofthe Western University, tinderthe iurerintendence of Prof,. W. H. Lowry, will
commence in the new University buildings, on thefirst Monday of k'eptember.nex.t. ,`.'ee ads ertise- ,ment in another column.

LECTII E .--G ItEE N, the reformed ginibler, lec-tures at Temperance flan, this evening.
Ftar..—The Butt Hinge manufactory of Messrs..thrz & EELLia, in the Fifth Warsd. was entirelyconsumed by the ye.steulay morning.
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River and Harbor BM.
ArET o Dig,SS AGE

To the House of Reineseyea'ives:
I have considered the bill entitled "An act ma-king appropriations _for the improvement of cer-tain harbors and rivers.' with the care which theimportance of the subject demands, and now re-

turn the same to the House ofRepresentatives inwhich it originated, with my objections to its be
coming a law. The bill prop :es to appropriateone million three hundred and seventy-eight thou-1sand four hundred and fifty dollars to be appliedto more than forty distinct and separate objects ofimprovement On examining its provisions, and.the variety of ohjects of improvement which itembrace:3, many of them of a local character, it isdifficult to conceive, if it shall be sanctioned as alaw, what practical constitutional restraint canhereafter be imposed upon the most extended sy--tern of internal improvements-by the federal gov-ernment in all parts of the Union. Tl.e constitu-tion has not, in my judgement, conferred upon thefederal government the power to construct.workslof internal improvement.Vtithin the 'States) or, toappropriate money from the treasuryfor that pur-pose. That this bill assumes for the federal gov-

ernment the right to exercise this power,.cannot,lI think. be doubted.. The approved.course of'the
government, and the: deldpratelyeXpre*d judge-ment of the people, have deniedthe existedce ofsuch a power under 'life constitution. l.reveral ofmy predecessors have Mewled its existence in the
most solemn forms.The general Proposition that the federal govern-
ment does notPossess this power is so well settled,and has for a considerable period teen so greatly!acquiesced in, that it is not deemed necessary toreiterate the arguments by which it is sustaieetl.For do I deem it necessary, after the Mil and crab-
orate discussions which have taken plime be,bre
the country on this subject, to do mote than state

' tie generid considerations which hate satisfied mc '
of the unconstitutionality and inexpelency of theexercise of such a power.

It is not questioned that the federal governmentis one of hunted pow era. Its pow ers are such, andsuch only as are expressly granted in the constitu-tht, or are properly incident to the expressly grant-'ed powers, and necessary to their execution. Indelertnioing whether a given power has beengranted a sound rule of Cl/ 111111111:111/11 has been laiddotal by /11,-. .Hobson That ride is, that -or Ilen-
e% er a question arises concerning a particular pow-er, the first question is whether the power be ex-pressed in the constittniom II it be, the questionis decided. If it le not expressed, the next inqui-ry rust Le, whether it is properly 'an incident toan expressed rote et, and necessary to its execution.If it la% it may be exercised by Cont ,ress. ,fit be

not, Congress cannot exercise it.- It is not pre-tended that there are any express grunt in the con-slit icion conferring on Congress the power in ques-tion. Is it then an incidental power, necessaryand proper for tire execution of any.of the granted
poet ersf All the granted powers, it is confidentlyalarmed, may be effectually executed without theaid of such an incident. -A power to le inciden-tal roust not he exercised for ends which make ita minciled. or substantive rt.rl.ler. independent ofthe principal power to which it is an incident.--I It is riot enough that it may be regarded by Von-'gees as cohreJiicut, or that its exercise would ad-!

lance the public weal. It must be necessary andpurr to the execution of the principal expressed,power to which it is an incident, and withoutwhich such principal power cannot be carried intoefi;..et. The whole frame of the federal constitutioleJ:
proles that the got eminent which it creates wasintended to he (me of limited-and specified powers.A construction of the constitutionco broad as that Iby which the power in question is defended, tendsimperceptibly to a consideration of power in a gov
eminent intended by its framers to ire thus limitedin its authority. "The obvious tendency and inevi-table result of a consolidation of the States into onesovereignty would be to transform the republican,system of the United States ittto a monarchy.--iTo guard against the assumption of all powers,winch encroach upon the retterve.A sm. ereignly ofthe `fates, and %%Melt consequently' tend to eonsol-Iidation, is the duty of all the true friends of our. lpolitical system. '1 hat the power in question isnot proveily an incident to any of the grantedpower:., I am fully satisfied; tut it' there wetsdoubts on this rathject, experience has demonstratedthe wisdom of tire rub that all the funetionartes'of the federal goverhutem :hould abstain from tile'exercise of all nipplesllona:sic or doubtful powers.'If an eulargernent of the powers of tine federal gov-ernment should be denned proper. it is safer andwiser to apt ,eal to the States and the people in themode prescribed by the constitution for the grantdesired, than to assume its exercise w ithout anamendment 01 the coiistitution. If Congress doesnot possess the general 1101Ver to construct worksof internal improtement within the States, or toappropriate money from 11 e treasury fur that pur-pose, what is there to exempt some. at least, ofthe objects of appropriation included in this billfrom the operation of the general rule! This billassumes the existence of the power, and in sonicof its provisions asserts the principle, that Con-gress may exercise it as fully as though the appropriations which it proposes were' applicable to theconstruction of roads and canals. If there be adistinction in principle. it is not perceived, an Ishould be clearly defined. Sortie of the objects ofappropriirion contained in this bill are Meal intheir character, and lie within the limits of a sin-gle State; and though, in the language of the bill,they are called hirb,,c.., they are not connectedwith foreign commerce, nor are they places of ref-uge or shelter for our navy, or commercial marineon the ocean or lake shores. To call the mouth ofa creek, or a shallow inlet on our coast, a halborcannot con!Cr the autiMrity to eximnd the publicmoney in its impro‘etnent. Congress have exer-cited the power coeval with the constitution ofestablishing light-home, beacons, buoys, and piersoti our ocean anti take shores, for the purp.ise ofrendering navigation sari: and easy, and of affor-ding protection and shelter for our navy arid othershipping. The:e are sa,eguards placed in exis-ting channels of navigation. After the long ae-'rmiescence of the got eminent through all precisding administrations. I an, nut disposed to questionon di.tutb the authority- to make appropriationsfur such purposes.

When «•e advance a step beyond this point, andin addition to the estabhshment and support, byappropriations from the treasury, of light•hom cs,beacons, lmp, piers, and other improvementswithin the hays, inhls, and harbors ou our oceanand lake coasts immediately connected with ourforeign commerce, and attempt to maker improve-ments in the interior at points tuiconneeled withforeign commerce, and IA here they are not neededfor the protection and security of our nary andcommercial marine, the difficulty in-rises in draw-ing a line.beyond %%Melt appropriations may notbe made by the federal government.
One of my predecessors, who saw t h e evil con -c•qt:ences of the s3strni proposed to be revived bythis bill, attempted to define this line by declaringthat, "expenditures of this character' should be-confuted below the ports of entry or delta-cry es-tablished by law!" Acting on this restriction, hewithheld his sanction from a bill which had passedCongress ,-to improve the navigation of the Wa-bash river." He was at the same time “..ensiblethat this restriction was not as satisfactory ascould be desired, and that much embarrassmentmay be caused to the executive department in itsexecution, by appropriations for remote and notwell understood objects." This restriction, it wassoon found, was subject to be evaded, and renderedcomparatively useless in checking, the system ofimprovements which it was designed to arrest, inconsequence of the facility with which ports of en-try and delivery may be established by law uponthe tipper waters, and in some instances, almost atthe head of springs of some of the most unimpor-tant rivers, and at points on our coast possessingno commercial importance, and not used as a placeof refuge and safety by our navy, and other shipOgg. Many of the ports of entry and delivery nowauthorized by late, so far as foreio'n commerce isconcerned, exist only in the statue books, No en-try of foreign goods is ever made, and no duties arcever collected at them. No exports of Americanproducts bound for foreign countries, ever cledefrom them. To assume that their existence in thestatue-book as ports of entry or delivery warrant,exrenditures on the waters leading to them, at hichwould Le otherwise unauthorized, would be to as-sert the propositiqn, that the law-making powermay engraft new provisions on the constitution.If the restriction to a sound one, it Can only applyto the bays, inlets, and ricers connected with orleaning to such ports as and-illy have-foreigncommerce; ports at which foreign importations

M=E

arrive in bulk, paying the duti(S charged by law,and from. which exports are !made to foreigncountriei.
It will be foOnd by applying the restriction thusunderstercid to the bill under consideration, that it

contains appropriations i for more than' twenty ob-jects ofititernadimprovernent,called in: bill liar;
burs, at placea which hate never been declared bylaw eitherports of tinny or delivery, and at Which.as appearsTnina the records ofthe treasury, therehas never been, an arrival offoreign merchandise,and froM which there bas never been a vessel clear-ed for' a foreign country. It will Le found that
many of these works'are new, and places fur theimprovement of which appropriaitions are now for
the first time propeted.. It will be found, also,that the billcontains appropriations forrivets uponwhich dhere not only? exists no foreign.commercefbut upon which Merit has net been established et en
a paper port of e try; and for the mouths of creeks,denominated harborit4 which if improved, can bene-
fit only the particelar neighborhood in which theyare situated. It Will be found, tOo, to contain ap-propriations the expenditure of which will onlyhate the effect of improt ing one place at the ex-pense of the local„natural advantages ofanotherfinits vicinity. Shduld this bill become, a law the,
same principle whieh authorized the appropriations''which it proposesi'M make, would also authorize
similar appropriations for the improvement of allthe other bays, inlets and creeks,which may with'equal propriety be called harbors, and:of all tire,raver, important or unimportant,' in el Cry part ofthe Union. To sanction the bill with such pro-visions, would be to concede the principle that thefederal goVernmtinfposilesses the power to e.vpetalthe public motley in a general system ofinternal

runprovements, limited in its extent only by the ev-
er varying discretion of sncessive iConttresses aridsuccessit e Lxeculites. It %A oiticl ,be to ,ell:tee and
remove the limitations and restnetions.of power,'which the constitution has wiselyiprovidetl to lim-it the authority and action of the federal govern-ment to a few well-defined and specired objects.—liesides those objections, the praetical evils whichmust flow from the exercise, on the part of the Jud-i era! ttoveminent, of The powers asserted in this bill.impress my naiad with a grav-e sense of my dutyto avert them from the cottony, as far as my con-stitutional. action may enable me to do so.It not only leads to a consolidation of power inthe federal government at the expense of the right-ful authority of the States, het ifs inevitable ten-dency is, to embrace objects fin the expenditure ofthe public money, which are local in their charac-ter, beritteuting but few at the expense of the corn-
nton treasury of the,rt hole. It trill engender sec-tional feelings and prejudices calculated to dis•turb I.c harmony of the Union. It will destroythe harmony which should ptievail in out legisla‘tit e counsels.

It will produce combinations of local and sec-tional interests, streng.enough, when united, to car-ry- propositions for appropriotions:ofpublie moneywhich could not of thernseices. and 'standing Mouesucceed, and cannot fail to lead to wasteful and ex-travagant expenditures.
It must produce a disreputable scramble for thepublic money. by the conflict which is imepara.ble from Such a sysOrin, hew een Ideal and int livid-nal interests and the general intelests cattle whole.it is unjust to tlte States which bane with their

own means curistrueted their WWI internal im
pro% ements, to make from the cannon trra.zuryappropriations for similar improvements in otherStilleS.

v In this operation it will be oppressive and unjusttowards those States whore, Fewer entatives andpeople either deny or doubt the existecee of the
poster. or think its exercise inexpedient, and who,while they equally contribute to the treasory, can-

; not consistently with their opinions engage itt thegeneral competition for the public money. Thusla large portion of the Union in numbers and ingeographical extent, contributing its equal propor-tion of taxes to the general got ernmenf,' ttould,under the operation of such a system, be compell-ed to ECC the national treasure—tfie comonmstock of all--‘antequally disbursed, and °Pen its.providently wasted for the advantage of small sec-! (jou, instead of being applied to the great nationalpurposes in which all hate a common interest, andfor which alone the power to collect the revenue
was git en. Should the system of internal .40-
provements proposed prevail, all theie yids willmultiply oral increase with the increase of the Inumber of the 'States, and theextension of theget). jgraphical limits of the settled portions of ourl1 country. With the itnieuie of our numbers and;the extension of our s'ettlentents, the local objects,commanding appropriations of the public moneyfur their improt mem will he proportion:ord)- in_I creased. In each case the expenditure of the pub-

; lic money would confer benefits and favors, director indirect, only on a section, while these sectionswould become less la comparison with the whole.The wisdom of the framers of the constitutionlin withholding power over such objects froth the
; federal government, and leavieg them to the localgovernments of the States, becomes more and morei manifest with et ery years experience of the opera-, hosts ofour s) slem.

In a country of limited extent, with but fewj such objects of expenditure, (if the Mini ofgov-
, eminent peintit:el it,) a COMMON treasury mighthe used;nar their noprot ement with much less in-equality and injiittice than in one of the vast ex-tent which Ours no-a• pre.;ents M population andterrimry. The treasury of the world would hard-ly be equal to the. injaovement ofevely but -. inletcreek, and river at country which might besupposed to pry/note the agricul:oral, tnanolactu-taring,or commercial inter sts of a neighborhood,The federal cons:itwhin was whely adapted ittits provisions to any ecpamion of our Lmits andpopidatom; and with the advance of the, coufeder-acy of the Stioec ia the career of national great--144'011:C7i the awte app, runt that the bar_
many of the Union, and the equal justice to whichall its parts are entitled; requite that the federal
got eminent should confine its action w ithin thelimits prescribed by the constitution to its powerand authority, Some of the provisions of this billare not subject to the objections stated. and didthey stand alone I should nut feel it to be my dutybat tvilllsold my approval.

If no constitutional objections existed to thebill, !bete ale others of a serious nature whichdeserve some consideration. It appropriates be-tweet) one and two millions of dollars tor objectswhich are of no pressing necessity; and this isproposed at a time when the country is'engaged iua foreign war, and when Congress at its pesetasession has authorized a loan or the issue of trea-sury no:es to defray the expenses of the war, tobe resorted to if the -exigencies of the:toteminentshallß:quiie it." It would seem to be the dictateof wisdom under such circumstances to husbandour means, and not to waste them on compiratit e-ly unit-uncut-tut objects, so that we may reduce theloan or issue of treasury notes which may becamenecessary to the smallest practical sum. It wouldFeern to be wise, too, to abstain front such expen-ditures wink a view to avoid the accumulation ofa large public debt, the existence of which wouldhe opposed to the genius of our free institutions.should this bill become a law, the principlewhich it establishes will him itably lead to largeand annually Meteasing appropriations and drainsupon the treasury, for it is not to be llonbted that
1111iller0113 other localities not embraced in its pro-visions, but quite as touch entitled to the favor ofthe got eminent as those which sirs embrace!, willdemand, through their representatives in. Congress,to be placed on an equalfooting with therm Withsuch an increae of expenditure must necessarilyfollow either an ineteased public debt, or increas-ed btualetis upon the people by taxation, to supplythe treasury with the theans'of meeting the accu-mulated demands upon it.With profound respect for the opinions of Con-gress, and ever anxious, as far as is Consistentlywith my responsibility to our common constitu-ents, to co-operate with, them in the discharge ofour respective duties, it is with unfeigned regretthat [find myself constrained, furthe reasons whichI have assigned, to withdraw my approval fromthis: bill, JAMES K. PGL.K.Wasimmrosr, August 311,

Z-The Derry Democrat says that a "poet" ofthat town, on returning from'a pie nic on the topof a neighboring mountain, "bud." out in this

..When r came down the streets they woreA ditielent aspect from what they did when I wentup a little tti bile Leore."

Ron nrny.—The barter shop bi Mr. CharlesArcher, at the National Hotel on Water sttietwas robbed on Wednrztlay: eloping of $5O.

•
It was to no purpose that Tyler said a Dank'charter wus not in the bond. The whigs said heBed, and they put him on his trial forjrtklsonHenry Clay officiated as prosecuting atemb6-, the

truest and best whigs in the nation were brOughtforward to prove the fact, to a packed, jury, andTyler was hound guilty, sentenced to be hung,drawn and quartered, and his remains to be;scat-tered to the four winds of heaven, as an example to,all -traitors to party pledges.
After all, the question is simply thist Did JohnTyler pledge himself tocarry out certain Princi-ples of the Whig convention that nominated him?If be did so pledge himself and afterwards refused,he was justly stigmatize:l as a traitor to his party.Upon what principle, then; of honesty and truth,can the whigs turn round and burn and encourageothers to do so, the effegy of Gee. M. DalliaS, forhaving stuck to an open and published prinerPle.oftke convention that nominated him. The truth is,,the Wh igs want a man to be honest or dislioneSt,.just as it suits their interests—they have no Princi-)pie beyond self-interest, with them political hones-ity is only a chimera.

Is the burning of Geo. 31. Dallas by the {Olinto belhe seal of his politically damnation? Why,everyLolly knows, it they could only accomplishthat, they would burn the bodies of others. Dallasis not the first man of the Democratic party theyhave tried to destioy. bey once threatened totake 10,001 men to Washington city, and force
Gen. Jackson to sign the U. S. Bank charitir orleaic the Capitol. But their courage oozed'mutiat Mei' fingers ends, when they found old Hickorycould not Le intimidated by their cowarill

1101VOII.
From Mc N. 1: Tribune.

From the Army.
BIIAZOS IsLAND, July 20, 1841.1.We are covered all over with water. Last'night a rain and storm came up, and the Arstlthing we knew the water was ten inches deck;our tent. We had to stand up all night. ,Therain still continues to fail in showers.There are at present MI the island about II ee lthousa nd troops, .and others are arriving alniosthourly from different -parts of the Union. I chiralknow what Gen. Taylor will do with them, ne4h-,er does he know himself. The opinion of the of.'(leers is that there will be no more fighting, alidcan see no chance for any unless w e march intothe heart of the enemy's country.Gen. Taylor's spies wine in from Monterey n 1tew days a;,,!), and they 'report that they were onlythree hundred troops in that place; and no pre'par-1aliens whatever making to de:end it. It is thought!by the General that the Mexicans may concert-Itrate at some pass in the mountains beyond MOHtetey, and there make all atttempt to stop the Peo-,gtess of our army. :

There ate a good many Sick in our regiment.±—Most all of the men have been troubled with ithedysentery produced by the wader.The main body of the army I think may be dis-banded within three mouths. If it should be, I in-tend to go on to the city of Mexico. I have a Seri-ous idea of taking up my abode among the Ale*i-cans. lam very much pleased with their women.Some of the girls at Alatamoras arc the prettiest. Ih;ne mcr seen. I tell in love with them, and UMbound to make my temporal destinies withonethe dearcreatures.
. Gen. Taylor is very indulgent with the voltin-tcers. He Jets them do pretty much as theyplear'e,and sayit that any or them way go home, if thiyi like, provided they pay their own expenses. llehas no desire to command unwilling troops.Extract of another letter of the same date.—

' “I have just returned from a visit to "old Roughand Ready,"who is any thing but a hero in his ap-
!pearance and mariners. lie is without polish, and.'it struck roe, refinement of mind. But one couldnot expect touch or tbeie qualities in one who haslived so lout; in camps—although rte hale an ci:;-ception to this rule in Worth. lie is the idol !cir:the army. and a hero in every sense of the word."1 is as sorties, hat curious to know what effectthe sudden popularity of Gen. Taylor would haVetipmi him. When the old soldier heard °rids /tour-inatiou to the Presidency by vari6us meetings jitthe Union he showed as much Surprise as any 'olus: lle went further and expiessed a decidedopinion against the election to that office of mj4-.tary chieinlins—makMg ad exeqwion, howercr, 4e.,Tnse, in favor of Gon. jthkson, whose inlimUii:fi-iend he Wel.F, and jar whom he had the strongest 0.ma/went.

nllis words os even to me ran somewhat Mthier shape. "I have been always opposed to theelection ofmere soldiers to the presidency.—They
• have no business in a civil office of so great res-ponsibdity, and they ate usually -unlitte7l by ednication and experience her it. It is not probablethat I can be tempted to violate this principle ofmy life to gratify my own ambition, or those whO,have controlled These meetings,'

-llonbtless, this is sincere, for the General is anhonest roan, with very little disposition to AO*oil; and no vanity. His despatches and leicurpro•clamation prove that he always goes straight tre;the ends he seeks. I think tiers is no possibilityf his Icing, made the tool of disappointed politf,ians."

From the Chronicle.To the rkrzymen;mtd Temperance and ChristiakFaille i!j" C•oua:y:
Haring read the appeal of Mr. Isaac Harris in,t* Chronicle ofFriday morning, and knowingto. be true that he has been engaged for someTe*in distributing not only 'temperance, but religiousdocuments, in hotels, steam and canal boats: storesoffirc:,, and the world, I feel it my duty to say awool in his behalf being assured that much goodhas resulted front his labors of lore to the poor andto the rich.
I du not wish to intrude my opinions upon thecommunity, but merely to rentiful them that IsaadHarris has a claim upon theChritains of all denomorations, including the Temperance portion partic4,tdarly of this county, and need only to be remindcut that their church contributionswould be thank 2.fully received. We have all contributed to objects,much more unworthy. Let diie notice be given;,by an appeal from the pulpit, of the time said cob.,lections trill be taken up. J usTics:.

rrillE stockholders of the Pittsburgh and Commis-Ville Rail Road Co,. met yesterday mor-ning at IU o'clock, at the Odeon, for the purposeof taking measures for increasing the stock of theCompany. A majority of the Stockholders notbeing present, the meetingadjourned until 4 o'clockP. M, on Saturday evening, the Bth inst., when itis toped that every Stockholder will be ine.wnt, inperson or by proxy.
JAMES S. CRAFT, Pre.4.t.tWM. Laritnen Jr., F..ce'y. August .7.

Forhe :Post:Neither the editor of the Gazette, nor he of theAmerican; seem. to have moral honesty enough intheir composition to understand how any man can.be honest, and at the same time adhere to anopenlyPro'claimed pledge,In my communication ofTuesday last; 4 tookthe ground, that the whirrs %vete itwonsistent anddishonest in their denunciation of Gen MAMIlas.Because, not long ago they drum:aced and stigma-tized "Honest" John Tyler, as a traitor, liar andscoundtel, l refitslng to carry`. out ecrtaiff princi-ples, which they said he wan nominated tol Sustain,and which he pledged himself to support, ifelected. '
•The• whip knew shouts[" John Tyler, *as op-posed to their United iliale4 . Bank scherrie, theyknew :he was a. °nullifier" and supported the°compromise Tariff Bill." lVili they now say,that they were in favor of these measures as a

party, or will they say they were opPosed tothem, and truly took "honest" John up for the pur-pose of gulling Pennsylvania witli an Anti Bunkman, and the South with.a "Nullifier?"Did "honest John" pledge himself to thelhiadersto carry out their secret plans? Ile avers thathe did not, and the whips assert that he didWhich is the correct version oNThe compact.none but the conspirators can tell.' Their planswere not published, they were not intended' or thepublic eye. Nothing was known to the uninitiateduntil the people were astounded by the resigm-tint, of Tyler's Cabinet, and .a burst of indignationfrom the whig-prestr, from Maine to Georgia,a.rous-ed the people to :.loniething like an inquirS,,._ what.is the matter? The Whigs, in a perfect hdiricatieof denunciation_ and torrent of vituFeratioh, saidthat "Honest" John had betrayed the trust repoLedin him, that he had turned traitor on their hands,'refused to sign their Batik charter, tetoed the Di..-laillion, Taritf—in short he had gone over to theenemy.

ADJOURNED. SALE ofploughs) plough castings,wagon boies &c. fly order of E. Trovillo.Esq., Sheriff, at JO o'clock A. M. on Wedneedaythe 121 h day,Commercialnest, at the ,ComereialAuction lloonis,Corner of Wood and Fifth 'streets,will be sold without reserve for cash par funds, alargo quantity oT Ploughs of differentbrands, ploughCastings, Wagoti 13come, '&c. &c.. mannikenifed byMr. "Getirgis M. Evans. JOHN D. DAVIS,aug7 (American copy.) - Auct'r.
---,--irIOTTON.--1.1.13-bales for sale by

) as; 7 j i.-..➢ 1.8.RILEY, tz Co
A. rt_trtE CHANCEr ' - . •

Lomas .yor Satin at A.netlott. ,

TAM authorised to offer for sale at public auction,
on Monday the24th of August,at IU o'clock,onthe premises, 'a radii or Land ittlioss township, onthe Franklin ROA; 41 miles from the city of .Pitts-burgh, containing 114 acres; Should 0 acres ofwhichare Cleared and under.cultivatien,-aviih-afair propor-tion of meadow and two good orchardi, The int-proVements are a frame dwelling.house containing12 rooms, anda good bank barmlately_builti Being'within 4 miles ofAllegheny city, it would-bea suit-able location for a dairy and market theni. It willbe offered for salb:altogetlterjbut if not o.okl it willbeoffered ill portiohe yarying ' front FOUlt. to FOUR.TEEN ACRES! EACH,, it having' beenlaid out inthat war. In this' manner it would conic within thereach ofmany finigardehing purposes. .It is so laidsuit that from 4,1a; 40acres can be had in 080 pieceifdesired. The house, barn and one ofthe orchardstogether with 144 acres„Can be :soldsepaiately,There are also sonic beautiful locations; far privatedwellings, and as it. will poidtively be sold, persons&sirens cif 'selecting a feW acres in- a healthy_ andpleasant part ofthe-country , and near the city, boreinvited to call and examine 'the plote The titie ii in.disputable, and it will be conveyed clear of incum‘brance. A plot ofthe land'; can be seen at Blankelyand Muchell, Smithfield street; at. George Cooper's,Esq., adjoining the priapertyi and tit my office, neatthe Canal, Penn street. 'Pei:Moat 4.11#. -.JAMES BLAKELY,

Attyi. in fact of .I...Miteliell,N. B.—An act Of incorpoxction hasbeen obtainedtcomake a turnpike road from Alleghenycity to Per.rystille, 21 miles beyond this property.
angti-d&wtd, , -F, ' *

University itiav School. •
FALL SESSION Oti this department oftheWestern University, will commence in the new

f University- Building, on the Finn MONDAY or Ser-TEEBER next, and the SPICING SESSION of -1847,will commence on 1110 FIRST, MONDAY OF FEBRUARYfollowing.
This institution -having so far recovered from theeffects (wile great fire ofApril last year, as to havethe new building nearly completed with increasedaccommodations,thr all its, departments, it is hopedthat the Law Sclundwill he (hind to present increas-ed facilities and attractions M those who desire topursue a regular and thorough course oflegal educa-tion, and to vrepare themselves creditably for ad ,-,mittance to the bar.,

There will be daily recitationerby the classes onassigned lessons, so arranged as to embrace, withina two years course; all the principal and most im-
portant branches of thd law. Occasional lectureson law and equity, will also be delivered as part orthe course.

TIIE Moot COURT, designed for assisting studentsill acquiring knowledge and readiness in the prac-tice of the law will be resumed as soon as the num-ber of students will justify. The decree of BACHE-ton or LAW will he conferred on students of theinstitution, according therules usual in such institu-tions. .
Any further information that may be required canreadily be obtained on applicdtioil to the Professor,W.Am-rn 11, Lowntt; who has his office on 4th aboveSmithfield street, Pittsburgh.
TEnms--,Seventy-fivu dollars a year, or thirty-sev-en and a half dollarsia session. augG-dam

LIFE OF 411. . TAYLOR, and more newbooks at Cook's Literary Depot,SZi Fourthssreet.
The life of Maj. Gen. inylor, with an account ofhis brilliant achieveMents on the Rio Giande andelsewherc, including[ the defence ofFort Irarrison,and the battle of Okee-choibee. Also, sketches ofthe lives and heroie" ants of MajorRinggold, MajorBrown, Col. Cross,,Capt. .11,1mitgomery, Capt.May,Capt. Walker, Liet4 Ridgley, Blake; lorilin 'etc.,by C. Frank Powell. , Illustrated with.aportLit ofGen. Taylor—only twenty-five. cents.The Old Sanctuary,. a romance of the Ashley, byA. J. Re.plier, author of the Spanish Exile, etc.The Fair Isabel, or the Fanatics of the Cevennes,a tale of the Ilugenot War, by Eugene Suc, antherof the Wandering Jen, etc.Living Age, I'o.ld.The Mysterious State Rootn, a tale of the Missis-sippi, by J. IL Ingraham.Ellen Allen, or theKing's Men,an historical no-vel, by J. Melville, author of the Master of Lang-ford.

Waddy Thompson'S Mexico:.Bell's Life of Canning, a new supply.PrairieLand, by 'Mrs. Farnham.Temper and Temperament, by Mrs. Ellis.Merry's Museum for August:Magazines
Just received and fur safe at COOK'S Literary De.pnr, S 5 Pritzrth st. trine;

DUFF'S

ii,iu.
•.

,
•,- 1, and :Writing Roorns,norner11{1 j; 1,;I 1 of ;WEIL and Marketstreets.
i, ‘ 1 - No system of instruction:,j T ever attempted west• of the

mountains has proved so successful in qualifyinggentlemenfor the counting honSe. Those Who Willtake the trouble to :examine the t.:ourse of trainingand practice given in'this Institution will be convin-ced that it is hardly piassible fir any person to gothrough it without mastering the subject. Referen-ces given at the Acailetny to nearly one hundredgentlemen now in practice in thii city who havebeeninstructed in this institution. Hours of business 2to 4P. M. and 7: to p,,,. evening.' , augs ' '
Vocal Concert, by the Bakers.FI vE_ON 1.1 FAMILY, OF SALLISBURY, IIAL Philo Hall, on j‘londay evening, Aug: IDth

PRAGRAMME.
PART Ist—A Quartette. The Happiest Timeis Now. Music composed by the Baker Family.A Quartette. The Grare-Of Bonaparte. Com P-osed by L. Heath, tl. Quariette. The Sailor'sCarol. Music compolsed by the Rainer Family.A Quartette.. The Buccauier'sßride. Poetry byMrs. Crawford, Musiciby the Bilkers. -•

• l'Arrr 2tl.—The Funeral of an Odd Fellow. ByBaker. Millers Doctrine. Bakers. ShOwinf,lowthe Itlillerites ascended. A quartette. rfhe..Prirt-ing ReqUiem; [the Filial Parting_of TWQ Brothers.]Music by the Bakers.
Nur 3d.—The Old I Granite Mountain State.—By Baker. A Quartette. The Bunker Hitl -BattleGlee. Music and Poetry by the Bakers. A Song;The Snow Storm. Music composed by. L. Heath:Finale, a Quartette The Baker's Farewell Glee.Poetry and Music by, the Bakers. Many otherPieces not mentioned will Ee sung.
Doors open at 7 1-2 o'clock—Concert to com-mence at 8. Tickets 50 cents; to be had at theusual places.

THE PROBEf-,,0r one hundred and two ESSAYS1 on the NATURE OF MEN AND THINGS; withan Appendix, containing ,The Declaration of Indef;dependence,' 'The Constitution of, the United States
~Washington's Farewell Address,' and a minittirebiography of Wa.shingtcin and the Signers. By. L.'Carroll Judson, author ofa biography of the signersofthe Declaration ofIndependnce.

Just received and for sale by
JOHNSTON & SL'OCKTON,,BOoksellers.

• augs • ecfr Market and 3d sts.
ITOLLAND lIERRING---.A.few kegs (a prime11 article) in store and for sale low byaug, •t STERETT, & is Market st.

IQARDINES.-1 20 tins sardines, best brand, toiParrive in a few day's, for sale bysag 1 STERETT & Co. ,18 market st.

_
.Disease ofthejLungs:—Tse DS. Duncan's Eipec-tor4rat Remedy f.or colds; coughs, consuption, bron-chitis, &c., ifyOu are suffering with. any of the nu-merous complaints which it is intended to trire.7—You cannot, in the entirb list of Syrups, Balsams,Expectorants, &c., &c., find -a remedy, that 'is More‘vorthy oftrial—that has proved itself more iralua-ble, or even its icqual. . There is probably no med-ical preparatiOns of the present age thathas sorapidly advaneed in -public. favor—that has sospeedily woo an enviable popularity, and thatsoley by the reputation ofits wonderful merits.—Since its introduction into the western country, ithas built up fdr itself a :name which has ,throwncompletely ink the shade 'oldstandard prep-arations for the cure' of this larn and exceeditirdydistressing clasS ofdiseases, Ifyou arc affectedwith any ofthe; complaints which have their originin a cold, do not neglect; it a single day, hut makeimmediate use fDr. Boileau'sExpectorant Reme-dy, and if it trill the power oUrnedicine to giverelief, you will be speedily and effectually cured.Sold at JACKSON'S-Patent lidedicine IVarehous89 Liberty street, head-ofWood. aug4o,

RATES OF. DISCOUNT:
CORRECTED DAILY BYALLEN KRAMER, EXCHANGE BROKER,

CORNER OF THIRD AND WOOD ex:Jar:Ell.
- PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia Banks ...pat
Pittsburgh.--

.
.
......par

Lancaster PatChester county psi
Delaware county pat
Montgomery county.. pal
Northumberland
ColOmbia Midge Co ..par
Doylestown' palReading ......patBucks county—. .

Pottsville
U. States Bank
Brownsville';:...
Washington..:.

..
. ittAll 'other sOlielEit bks.2t:

• 'Scrip.
Mer & Man. bk. Pittlt.pat
State Scrip
City and County .

. ...

/LLINOIS.StateBank & branches. 90Shawncetown::.....7ow
- museum.StateBank &branches.lldTENNESSEE.

All solvent banks ...aid
I N. AND 8. C411.0.11TA.All solvent banks...•2ld

NEW EN6I,AIQI):
All solvent banks. -.-...id

EMZED3

INow York city ~ParCountry rd
MARYLAND

Baltimore

wiscoirsix TERR
& Fire in Co.Milvve5

MICIIIVAIf.
Lancaster.. .

....IlaMilton
GranYino ..

. ...

I'arznon' Bk Cantoz..2lrd'Urbana
Sciota . rid
All SolventBanks..—lle.

Fann.and Mech bank.lodAll Other Solvent... .I{ld'
' Earliangc—Selling Rates.
New prm

. . . :1 pal
' Baltimore.. ... pnn
GOLD AND SPECIE VALUE.FlCdCriCkdOrS .....87 80Ten Thalers.. ..

....7 80Teh Gui1der5........3 90Lounal'ors..:
.. 450Napoleon 5...... .380

Ducats 2 20Eagle, old .... . JO 60
4 new lO 00Doubloon,Spankh .10 00Do..Patriot ... ..".15 50Guine...—. .......5 00

State IIk&
eetip, 5& 6p. c

KENTUCKY, •
All solventBanks...! I d

MIMEEastern 13ank5......, 1; dWhheling....
dn. branches ..

.. IdBr'ch at lgorgontown.. id

NATIONAL FIRE
AND DAD/NE INSVRANCD DOBIPANY,New Fork:a'

MEM wellimownand respectable conMany.ispre-.pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, tomake insurance cf every kind both:meted_ with risksof transportation and inland navigation; to insureagainst loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,and Merchandise; and every description titlersonalproperty on the most favorable-terms._ 'Applications for Insurance attended towithout de.la V•at the office,No. 31 Water and 62 Front eta:, byHARBAUGII
At an Election held arthe (Alice in N. Y.; 14.6 y12th, the following' named, gentlemen were chosenDirectors of this Company, for the ensuing year,

.Joseph W. Savage; -

Stephen Holt; ,John Browner,John .Mcdhain,
William:G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,-.7John Newhouse,,.Jacob-William S. Slocum] Maicus Spring,John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,John J. Herrick. - '•

And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-SEPH W. SAVAGE; Esq., was unanimouslyre-elec-ted President fur the ensiling year.
WM. JAMES BOGGS,

Secretary.aug 4-1 y,

fling folloWing ankles are just received at HaysBroekway's, together 'With a large assortmentofother 'tfix:frai2 which we are able to exchange-bn as good termsas any, other.lfunse in this city, lbr.4theroot of all evil." tar .
4 sacks Boat Ginger; 3 bbls Spr. Turpentine,2 eat& ass'd Lamp Lisa., 3do ground Log Wood,Gbh's Linseed 011, • • 3d° Glut,,I cask winter white Oil, 1 cask Madder,1 do do .Sperm do., 100 Ihs Indigo.

Also, a general assortment of Paints, Oils, Var,,niches,Hruslies, Dye Stuffs, Drugs lnd Medieinesfand atent Medicines. A splendid assortment °-French and American Perfumery--wholesale andretail, No 2i•Comnsercial Bow, Liberty street._jy29-1m
Nett aootts,

17f.:CEIVED to-day et No. 40_Market etreet---=Anothercase of those rich Gittgirnitin hrown and purple plaids, hdantiful patterns.ALSO, 50 pieces white arid colored MusquitoeNetting of .superior quality, for sale cheap at
' BARROWS .S.:I.I.TRIIIF4US,• __.

MICE
orph cues

ALLEGIIENT eotinrr,
ztrf. At an Orphan's Court,' heldof~..14roi, Si. burgh, in and fur said County, on-theIst day,of August, A. D., 1846.:viol, LI The petition of John Johnston Guar-.,. '

dian or Ann E. Thompson and Mary4}lll' Thompson, children and heirs at -law ofEdward B. Thompson,' late ofFairfiield County, andState ofOhio, deceased was presented to the Court &showing: • •That the said Edward B. Thonipson, atthe time of•his death, was seized in his demesne as'offee °rand,in the one undivided -fourth part ofa certain tract ofland, situate in Versailles township, Allegheny cowl-.ty, Pennsylvania; described as follows: Beginning ata post-at the line of Kissick'S land;.and runningalong Hickman's land, N 8} deg. E 190 perches' toa post; thence along lands belonging to the heirs ofGeorge Miller, deed. 2 N BSI deg. E 312 perches toa post; thence along J.-Miller's land S 81 deg: N::174perches to a post; thence., N 871 deg.W,52 perches;thence S 371 deg.'W 46 perches to a white oak; ,thence, by Kissieles line N 871 deg. W 235 perches`to a post, the place of beginning, containing 369acres and 108 perches, with the _usual allowance.And being so thereof seized, the said Edward B.Thompson departed this life intestate, leaving issue,.the said Anne E., and Mary Thompson, Minors.;Awn Euro= sttc-Wrirn: Thatthe petitioner hat-ing been duly appointed Guardian ofthe said minersby the 'Orphans, Court ofsaid County, afterwards, towit: on the Ist day of November, A. D. 1842,-suedfourth out oldie District Court ofAlleitheny county,in No 662, orNovember Term, A. D. 1849,a WritorSummons in Partition against the, Co-tenants of thesaid minors, and such proceedings were therein had,that the said CoUrt, on the 15th day ofJuly, A. D.,'1843, entered Judgment, quad parlitio fiat.- Andthe said Court, afterwards, on the oth day ofNovem-ber, A. D. 1843, to November Term, 1843,. No 121,awarded au Inquest directed to B. Weaver, Sheriffor the said county; commanding him to summon thesaid Inquest to•part and divide the said describedtract of land, according to the right of the partiesclaiming, parttio th ereal; and by the Inquisition ofthesaid Jurors, taken'on the ground op the sth day ofSeptember, A. D. 1843, the following described partofsaid tract of land, was allotted to and set apart toand for the said:Wards ofsaid Petitioner, to•Wit:Beginning -at, a post on Kissick's line and runningthenceby llickman's land, N 81 deg. E 51 perches;thence S 87} deg. E 146 perches to a post; thenceS 81 deg. W 51 perches to the line ofKisick's land,awl thence N 871 deg.'W 146 perches to the placeofbeginning; Containing 46 acres. 38` perches, Withthe 'usual allowance--which Inquisition was after-ward, confirmed. by the said Court. .
Awn FORTH= SW:WING TO THE COURT; that COO-.siderable expenses have been incurred by the Peti-tioner inrecovering possession ofsaid last describedpiece ofsaid tract, and in effectinga partition ofthe•original •tract- of said land—that the Petitioner'sWards are entitled to in personal Estate, -as heirs atlaw of their said Father, so far as is known to thePetitioner—that the said last described tract is allthe real estate belonging, to the Petitioner's Wardsin the County known to the Petitioner; that the saidlast described piece ofland is all wooland and un-productive and • expensive, and that it would be tothe interest of said minors, in the judgment of thePetitioner, to have the same sold; and praying theCourt to gran thinx anorder to sell the saidpart ofthesaid large tractCfland, which has been set apart forsaid minors—to paythe debts and -maintain the saidminors, children of the said Intestate, and the eita-tont heretofore issued having been returned accord-ing to law, therefore, the -Court order and'direct thatthe said John Johnston, Guardian ofthe said minors, 'expose the premises in said petition particularly de-scribed, to public sale or outcry, at the Court House,in the city ofPittsburgh, on Monday, the 3lst day ofAugust inst., at 10 o'clock; A. M., and sell the sameto the best bidder, for the highest' and' best price—-biddel for the same having first given due publicand timely notice ofthe time and place ofsale, ac-cording to the act ofAssembly, in.such cases madeand provided; and the Rule of this Court.Wittness, the Hon. IltroAnotPArrow, Esq., Presi-dent ofour said Court, at. Pittsburgh, this 9th day ofAugust, A.D., 1846.,Test

augs

ourt

JOHN YOUNG; .ht., CZ*

George R. White ds Co.,WILL dispose oftheir choke stock of Barager,painted and Gingham Lawns, summer Shawlsand Scarfs, at reduced prices:
They will also dispose of their entire stock ofCloths, fancy Cassimerer, and Kentucky Jeans, atoriginal cost, as they intend'tellminishing this par-ticular branch oftheir business.jy22-2m (Chronicle please copy.) - - • •

Administrator's Sale of a Farm of Laudsfor Cash, par funds.AT bI'ICENNA,S Auction Rooms, No 114 Woodstreet, 3d,door from sth on Saturday eveningnext, August Bth, at half past 8 o'clock precisely,will be sold by order of administrators. a Emirs orLAND, containing 4&5acres sitnate in the, townshipof Mahoning;lndiana county; State ofPermsylvatua.A Deed ef the property can be seen at the AuctionRooms of the nubticriber.


